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fViday, April 18. , an ardent fireman «ndTtoSdSl^H 

• ~ o 12 “ 613 John Kttr.f K^Q.-.iÇluef ot tbe St. John départaient here expand from a ,„,aü
0.08 -• 0.10 fire department, died suddenly yesterday me.p,y,lh lnefficlent «mrite- n,

per dm... 0.18 » 0.» afternoon about 2 o'ctocK.- He bad been Urge body of men J “""È

^^bnttor ’■L.'ih " n« -• 15 apparently m good health up tiU yester-1 . & hi* younger'davg John K-,,=7~w£.ÎS - JS

e, per doe ............... 0.00 “ 0.70 • The news'of hi* death rame „ . „r„,t ",g t£e CMe to the «“Preme court of Un-
flyiuft per id 7. I flO * 1.26 «ho* to the cititens h7, fri^î **} he 6ucceeded in having the v.„ t
s^,p£ffif!.... o.io “ 0.18 cit eenei and his fnenda could reduced to manslaughter. Since !.. ,,

...................0.19 “ 0.20 pointaient as head of the fire depai:
0 18 “ 0.19 ■ H hK law practice has been chiefly coniimd

t° office
" , .He was appointed head of the ii- ' 

partaient in 1882 and iie has been j, 
charge of the fire fighting apparatus of 
the city ever since. He has handled oil 
the big fires in the city in that time. The 
Indiastown fire, which . took place abut 
fifteen years- ago and by Which pne

V tically all of that part of the city wa« 
wiped out, was handled by Chief Kerr.

John Kerr was the son of thé late David 
Shanks'Kerr, who in his day was •• -, 
the Biost prominent barristers in the cm' 

f He was "bom in St: John 66 years ago 3ÎKJ
V studicdlaw with his father and continued 
% to be. actively engaged in that pro: .. a 

, . until bis appointment, as‘fire chief, Jann- 
, ary 30,-1882. He-married Miss Margaret 
m Himlavey, p£ AVest Sth John., He Is sung

vjvéSlî by Ms , widow and one b.other, 
Charles J .Kerr, who resides in Ken Am’ 
eterdam (N. Yi)

' He was prominent ih.many fraternal or
ders. He Was a Mason -of high degree, 
belonging to Albion Lodge, F. & A IM 
No. 1. Carleton Hoyal Arch Chapter. x01 
1, Encampment of St. John, Knights 
Templars,was a thirty-second degree M,.0; 
of the Scottish Rite, and a member of 
"Luxor Temple Order of the Mystic Shrine 
He was also connected with the Orange 
order and was a member of St. John (onn. 
oil, 133, Royal Arcanum and New Bruns 
wick Lodge, Knights of Pythias.

Six years ago the chief was honored by 
the men of his /department upon the oc
casion of his twenty-fifth anniversary u 
head of the fire department. He was then 
presented with a loving cup and an ad
dress in honor of. the event and as a tes 
timonial to the good will and esteem n 
which he was held by those under him 
in the department,

Thursday, Apr. |

The choice of rentes hy which the Si 
John valley river railway should enter St 
John was given another thorough disco, 
eion at a special meeting of the Board i 
Trade, which was called for the purpose, ! 
last evening. F. *L. Clemente submitted 
a large amount of valuable information on I

tion .to any change in the eastern route 
Which has already been adopted and, after 
an interesting, and at times a lively dis
cussion, the meeting decided to leave the 
matter in the bands of Premier Flemming .>!!. B„™-nment. About forty

srsLt srr»rvsf £
after the Board of Trade delegation had 
discussed the matter on the floors of thé 
house at Fredericton, they thought it was
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Carrots, per hbl
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’ays and

"felt that thegwhole Wrd should be”

would he open for free, discussion.
George Kimball suggested that those van 

who favored a change should give thdr *®n 
reaeons. . > the

ird, of r wised in 
Senate

The following are the wholesale quota-

Salmon, cohoes ------- 8.60 " 8.76
_____, ______ .... Salmon, red «pringhTT... 8.4» " U.00 ’
months ago was pro- Finnan baddies ......................4.40 “ 4.60
«fcement of the Mou- Kippered herring ............... 4.25 “ 4.40

Clama ..............  4.00 “ 4.26
--------- Oysters, 1, .............. 1.36 " 1.45
-------------------- Oyrters, 3a ............................2.2» " 3.36

..iT : Corned beef, Is
16—At the home Peaches, 3s ............................ 2.S5
Backhoff. who'Pineapple, sliced ........ I

let, Cambridge Pineapple, grated ...............
n (N. B.), wo- Singapore pineapples ....
died yesterday.|Lombard plums ..........

of Edward Raspberries .
.r oody will be Corn, per das 
or burial there, _

r t xt______ Tomatoes
**•: ** * 're, mj|||gijaÉuH|

The many friends of J. Leo Hayes, son Squash .............
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hhyes, formerly of String beans 
this city, but now of Roibury, Mies., were Baked beans 
sorry to learn of his death which occurred 
on the 10th instant at "his home in Rox- 
bury. Besides his parents, who were form- 

. and G; Dykeman eriy in the hotel business here, having con
cilia and Susie Colwell, ducted the Cumberland Hotel for some 

Beautiful Land On yeans, be is survived by fliree brothers,
John, of Boston, Harold, who is studying 
for the priesthood in New York; and Ger
ard, at hornet and si* sisters, Mrs. F. E.
Britt, of this oity; Mrs. James Rose, and
Altb Mls®e! Eary‘» Ter“a- Mildred and gtanderd granulated .... 4.7(f “ 4.80

. -- ,.™ lu^mond A 0 ’ at “ ___ ri_ United Empire granulated. 4.40 “ 4.S0
y left Norton last Bright yellow........... ............ 4.50 “ 4.80

her three children to re- W. Oardy Hallett. No, 1 yellow . . . . . ......... 4.20 •« 4.30

SiSi&WjSSSSS" “* 

î&XtfSStÜ» - , r ..^Vteeddhthe^’ h«eS C0peland’ ”* ^ %/was a colonial ^r- SgSiSŒLi'"i:”:: S.W “
compamed the body^erc. Æ“bli^w^nSS *'25 “ «•»

__ _ . „ °- the public works department of Hamli- 0ntario medium patent.. 5,40 “5 50
lias Ethel Oopp. ton. He was a nftive of Benttnda, aged Ontario, fuU patent 8.85 “ 5.75

Digbÿ, N. S„ April 14-Miss Ethel Copp, °*’fDd * ™rvived: by' h» wife and two
* -■ *-the A J 8 Conn «.UP children. One ’top resides m Hamilton GROCERIESiejat her'home in Higby teit *®d Mrs. A. A. &tb of Trrno i, a dan- ■■■■■■■
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Hearings from 
Parties Will b 
and the Disco 
be Prolonged—I 
Passing it Scl 
Schedule.

it gPir. Cleme#||i$r>j$flj;i

F. deL. Clements 
With the aid of a map, sht 
te adopted, and the propos 
said that he did not thinl 
Which the road would ente 
the west side had been given a fa 

Too many St. John men h 
to grind and it had been " " ’
beheved that the western route offered 
greater advantages for dominion; provincial 

fc- ' and St. John interests. ‘ , :
Mr. Clements gave detailed figures of . -

distances and cost of construction showing Ptomier and he knew 
that the western route would be only two would keep his promii 
miles longer and that the cost of a single amendment, 
track bridge acres Navy Island would hte Ohnmred M 
only $436,000 as compared with $1^99,000 *
for the bridge and tunnel on the eastern r', 8 , r changed his motion to pro-

Advantages of Harbor Bridge. take the steps suggested. He remarked 

The bridge across Navy Inland would be £»t si"=c the discussion was opened Mr. 
a permanent structure while the river TiHey had changed hi, views. Finit he 
bridges would have to be renewed from 881(1 *at the premier had settled the mat
time to time. The harbor bridge would "ter and n°w he wanted it left to the 
give the I. C.- R. direct access to the Sand Premier to settle 

int wharves by means of the neutral Mr. Burd.tt sa

st"?r5i£r“SFj;
sary to allow safe pasage for rafts wh 
the plans pnly call for 500 foot spans. I 
had letters from D. Glaeier & Sons, Bias 
Gregory and F. C. Beatteay" 
that the river bridges would be a hindraa 
to the rafting operations.

■ .Kara syrsssses
by the I. C. R. and the-product* of ti 
section destined for shipment by W'lin 
sailing from West St. John

it fast developing as a fruit" raising corn.-

s&stsC. P. R. bridge will take a day to a day 
and a half, according to past e 
while tl)e Navy Island 
direct connection and there would also be 
the saving in terminal,charges. U |

1 hy J. M.
■
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2.10 “‘2.15

3.25

Mi
ffr- ? “ 2.-W-;, 

,1.75 “ 1.85
1.10 “ 1.16

. 2.30 « 2.25

. 1.10” - 1.15

. 1.40 “ 1.80
.........3.» " 2.25

1.85 “ 1.78
................. 0,80 “ 0.95
................. 1.® “ 1.25

.... 1.00 “ liOBH
1;25 “ 1.35

2.16
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' JOHN KERR,
Chief of the St. John Pire Depart

ment, Who Died Suddenly 
Yesterday.

Canadian
llpsgEp | Washington, April 21—Dei 

$n charge of tariff revision 
eligibly yielded today to th< 
hearings upon tariff schedn 
tion to the permission given 
parties to file further etateii 
finance committee, Senator S 
oonceded to a group of we< 
the right to appear and sta 
ments against the free wool j 
provisions that ha^e been ag 
isfcnapcratti of the house.

A full meeting of the
is to be held tomoi 

|oa|t senators will then rei 
Mod that general opiinon 1 
■In. The attitude of the 
IKHèmocratic members of i 

this, however. Th 
irse would delay ta

m. ■ iaD
place bn the 13th in 

congregation, ta
per Jemsey eeme- 
’incombe conduct-

ihe pt« ice of a
PROVISIONS.

Pork, domeetic mess .....26.00 “ 29.00
Pork, American clear 25.00 “28.00
American.plate beef ....22.50 " 34.00
Lard, compound, to* ....
Lard, pure, tub .. :.

■Â hardly believe that he had passed so sud
denly. ,

Chief Kefr was one of the best known 
citizens of St. John as his duties as head 
of the fire department made him a con- 
specuons figure.’ From a.boy Be had been
-T-v.-: ........ -J ---------

'
ed

ii and th
S?b,‘ Ô.30H “ 0.10U

0.15% “ 0.16H|3 Adra George
“ “ , N. B„ April 14-

SUGAR.
that if the Navy Island

extern

of

MOKCTOl WOMENi . LIBERALS SWEEP'•/ h

ALBERTA AGAINm. 5';

BE TOUGH IB . (Continued from page 1. - 
Cardaton—Wolffff (Lib.)
Clareeholm—Moffatt (Lib.)
Cochrane—Fisher (Lib.)
Didsbury—Stauffer (Lib.j 
Gleichen—McArthur ( Lib.)

- Hand Hills—Eaton (Lib.), leading. 
High River—Stanley (Con.)
Innisfai:—(Undecided, Con. leading;, 
Lethbridge—Stewart (Con.)
Tabor—McLea (Lib.)
Little Bow—McNaughton (Lib. ) 
McLeod—Pettereon (Con.)
Medicine Hat—Spencer (Con.), leading. 
Nanton—Glendenning (Lib.)
Okotoke—Turner (Lib.), leading. 
Olde—Marsh (Lib.)
Pincber Creek—Kemmis (Con.)
Red Cliffe—Pringle (lab.)
Red Deer—Michener (Con.)
Rocky Mountain—Campbell (gain for 

Conservative.)
AVarner—Liffingwell (Lib.) 
Arermilhon—Sifton now has a majority 

of 139 with twenty polls to hear from.
Wain weight—Hudson (Con.) leading hy 

120 majority. His election ié expected.
Elections deferred in Athabaska and 

Peace River.

the ■ to
ip-8'___...
and that no arguments wool 

that have not already 
the hearing before the house 
in. the briefs filed with the «

cussed, so he withdrew it and as the 
amendment became the original motion) he 
moved his resolution in amendment.
AT”™ a^ter^rr inter^ 

psts -of/St. John, it

:ing his moti, 'it

WITH BUSH;

E tee.

Tariff BiU Before Houae. 
The .Ufiderwood Tariff bd

house today by Représentât» 
and referred back ttol'he wag 
committee. Tomorrow it 
with, a fewoiabTe ret>ort frol 

' ! 0ii the committees, witl 
rjKfcpm' ..the Republic! 
hers criticizing its n 
iod-.e#3renision followed j

SE fa*

One Ha$ (jné Too Many and a 
Second Tells the Police That 
She is Deserted.

Choice seeded raisins, 'll.'. 0.07(4 “ 0.08
Fancy, do......... ............ .il;. 0.08 “ 0.0814
Malaga clusters ....................2.45 “ 2.75
«torranti, cleaned, la ..... 0.07% - .08

gw*. $*rlb......... 5-m 2-1514
mSasssiis ■■■■%
Molasses, fancy Barbados. 0.38% “ 0.89 
Beans, hand"picked ...... Î.60 “2.86

.. 3)20 “ 3.25

..3.86 ‘I 4.00 
- 7.60 “ 7.86
.. 8.05 “ 3.10

“ 4.85

“ 0.-80

Mr&rEliza Blair. 'would all hav

m
-uugnt that d: f. Msx-

ppeal ng to outside The xftoih End'lost

WÊFmmmm ,(litiSofthlaJwhîi'XwS ------------- ------------------------------------------ ti £rCLSL^-SLS? u i »»“»*«•« .

. help to unite boto sections of the city, IIIFMIÏUM» ^BesSef^Ms^ffe who S'CatW Thursday, Apr. 17.

give the factories of St. John cheap con- Will Hill UN ine Gallagher two’ eons and three dauah- A double, tragedy occurred in the deathnection with the west side docks and add IItUUlHuU . ’ Th„ „nn„ Thorns pn of George Staçÿ, followed within a few
greatly to 'the -convanience of all the citi- __________ ward and Johu both of this" Jty, and the" houra ^ tW of bis wife. Most of the

n’ nr- K.11 “tit tore n-rri1 / o Z daughters are: Mrs. John A. Ache, of Os-1 “e" do 8,Qng,„the wat8rfl;ontGeorge ’Kimball- Would the G T.H Perry-Kennett. wego, N- Y.;’ Mrs. Frederick McIntyre ^
operate, the nmd if it were brought down , and Mrs. Nicholas Kelly of this city. He ot death of My. Stack wtach occurred
the western side? Wednesday, Aprv 16. ale0 !eaveg two brothers James and 011 Tuesday at his hmne, 298 Germain

Mr. Clements—“Has there been any as- A quiet wedding took placé last night Charlas of Brooklyn N Ÿ and two sis- 8treet- The, family will also have the
surance that they will use the valley road 81 the home of J. H. McLeod in West St. tern Mis. Ellen Hurley of "Trenton Mo., «rinpathy of all or) account of the-death of
anyway? The I. C. R. ia to operate the John, when Rev. A. J. Archibald united and Mrs. P. Gallaghe/ of Moncton * toe wife and mother so shortly afterwards,
valhsy railway and they can operate as to mm^ge Arthur Lloyd Perry tod Mary The funeral will hi tomorrow morning at Ver7 lew mec were better known in the 
well on one side as the other. Anne Kennett, both of, Montreal. , The 9 o'clock to St. Peter’s churijh for requiem clty or more respected. For years he was Marfeot walnuts

Mr. Kimball said that the eastern route bride was becomingly attired in a travel- high mass. a trader in all kinds of ships goods and Almonds ................
would open up more new country than the la8 ®uit of grey with hat to match. She . had hie warehouse in the rear of hi* California prunes ..
other. warn supported by Miss Mary Shannon. IZ-B rre—— residence. He- had been in poor health Filberts........... ............

Mr. Belyear, of Westfield, said that fi-om The groom was assisted by Harry Stone. marry unapman. for years having been treuble'd with his
Gorham’s Bluff to Gondola Point the road After the ceremony luncheon was served. Amherst, N. 6., April 14—One of Am- heart. His death, however, was not eeri- 
would only serve four miles of new country Mr. and Mrs. Perry will reside at 159 St. herst’s oldest citizens, R. Barry Chapman, ously apprehended. Indeed, the day, the end 
while on the western bank from the Mis- James street, West St. John. passed away this morning at four o’clock, came he -had been, up around the house
take to Westfield it would run through after a long illness. He had practically and lip to five minutes of it had been talk
's section of eighteen miles which now has ■ Dykeman-White. : é been to invalid for some yegre following ing cheerfully with toe members when all
no railway. serious injuries- received from slipping on ] at once hé collapsed and felt on the floor.

Mr. Kimball said that on the eastern Thursday, Apr. 17. tl>e sidewalk and breaking his hip. At. He is survived by two sons and three
route there would be six miles of new ter- An interesting nuptial ceremony wae the tine of his death he was in the eighty- daughters. The naines of the children are:
ritory on. the Kingston Peninsula and five solemnized yesterday afternoon at 5 o’clock «‘«bth year of his age. The funeral will (George and Thomas,-Mrs. John Sweeney, 
toiles on the opposite side of the Kennebe- at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. tske Plare *t three o’clock tomorrow af- Miss Margaret .and Miss Eden, all of this 
cuds to Rothesay. He pointed out that White, 180 Douglas avenue, when their ternoon from the home of his son. E. T. city, and Miss Mary, who strides in New 
the cost °f the western route would have only daughter, Mire Louise Harding White, Chapman Church street. He is survived York, but is now on her way home. There 
to include the construction of the over- was given in marriage by her father to by his wife and three sons, Arthur Chap- are besides nephews and nieces in Boston
head bridges on the éastern side of the Ralph Gordon Dyleman. Rev. Dr. Hutch- “an, of Alaska; Ephnam Chapman, of- and New York, and in Olympia, Washing
harbor. inson officiated, and the ceremony took Amherst tod Evan Chapman of Sydney : ton. Mr. Stack was about >70 yeare of age

sssssïï;6m2w«?&8S5« saœgasfctfss
S'V monte for the eastern route had been com- bnde was attired in white charmeuse silk •»***"• G*»»* Trenhotaa, formerly of About 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon Mrs.

pleted and any attempt to re-open the and was unattended. After the wedding, Amherst, but now in California. Stack also passed «wav. i-8he has be-u
■ luestion of the rpute might lead to delay- luncheon was served, and later Mr. and ----------
ing the construction of the road for an in- M«. Dykeman left on the Boston train Mre. Gilbert L. Glendenning.
definite period. He said that the eastern tor a honeymoon trip to Boston, New BeUeirie Creek N B 4prill3-The ---------- 6m«U drr eed .................... 4.00 “0.00
harbor is to serve national mtereets and > ork, and other centres. Mrs. Dykeman's tK f ». FJ ' .2 . T e Oh&riea Damerv Medium dry cod................ 5,00 “ 5,35

tW didnotw»hto.e ittied uphy one trevriin= was,f navy blue with hat The deetaof X^lre ^ery of AVret ^ “
A- C. Jardine said that the city looks On their return they);will • reside io ™ SoBer,!k formerly of St. John, is an- ybh ....................-................<25 “ 5.50

forward to seeing the Canadian Northern Douglas avenue. They received many vV^^av M^m^ril 9 She’ had f°°nC*w =” r*' fr,T ^ Grend Manan herring,
as well as the G. T. P. enfer the city and handsome and valuable remembrances from -'hrrn. , LÜ Snr V , . ”7 *°®t. H* **• - fty-eight years old. half-bbls ............. ...................2.75 6.00
they should provide thé most expedition, their "friends, including a beautiful fern It^ to refer to Fresh haddock .......... 0.»% “ 0.03
route for them. The western route would contained ip a cut glass jardiniere and a 7'hristian nafien^ ski re^^f Damery who formerly resided in Pickled shad, hMFbbla .. 8-V 12.00

ra'SssttsçssM: su es & ïje x s T Ësr^IF : Is■sf&xTStJt as s sxrïtXÆ.ttÆ asaastnrwS S?®^waffiais1fss{=ss:a ^
sïtÆAssssïs SÿsSRSÇEff BxsF «F!" ....................IBM of Adelaide street. Their many friends .&£&£ had » brotber Pobce force ->i
will wish them all happinew. ! ----------

anAEmest home. Die f-meral ser- Mrs. John Oteapbell. |fe§|

w „ EEHH5— -gtir-s
.. USS HSsE sSBsSBsv

The death of Miss Ellen Bullock, daugh- Presbyterian churdi and the news of her 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Bqltock,, of death will be received with deep regret 
“ ck street, occurred yesterday morning *11 over Amherst. - -ÿ

» s,s£ï)Sfc.E^Sr j:æ:. ■sa-xaagstts
.......................................... " _ ’ " in the Canadian West. Harold,(Ewart and price) ......... i....--------- 0.8# “ 1.30

age, was a Kenneth are all to home, together with Tallow 0.06 “ 0.0514
,___,— of Bruatels street Baptist.'rimrch, two girls, Helen aid Marion. Mrs. Camp- Wool (unwaahed) ...... ........0.00 •• 0.14

- 0f lnd alw °£ aon,* ^ I- OCG.’T. lieu was a native <tf the Atoapçhs^,^AVool.(washed) ............,..0,00 “ 0.22

::

ie* Aisrs*”** “j"

large circle of friends will learn with deep 
regret; is survive! by two daughters, Mias 

Margaret and Mias Annie Mand, both at 
home.

The funeral will twite place tomorrow 
afternoon front.her late residence, and the 
service will begîifc .at 4-90" o’clock.

:W&,

'S' John, Jhe
Moncton, N. B„ April 17—Two wives 

visited the police) station- today with dis
tressing stories. One said she had been 
deserted by her husband, who left town, 
taking with him all the cash on hand and 
leaving her destitute with the chuuren to 
take care of; and to make matters worse 
the landlord had ordered* her out of the 
house.

Another woman charged her husband 
with throwing a pair o"f shoemakers pinch
ers at her. She says he is her second hus
band, that the first hriband left her, and, 
after waiting a long Aime to’hear from 
him, she decided hp’ had died and married 
again. Now she Teard&wjjc is still alive! 
She is endeavoring to seSpre sufficient 
money to return toJuw firstmusband. The 
police are' investigating both’stories.

PNEUMATIC A ' ST OPS YOJJ R PAIN ‘

or breaks up your cold in one hour. It’s 
marvellous. Applied externally. All drug
gists.

r<
.

:

Beans, yelloweye ....

Liverpool idt,. per sack, ex
•atoretiv*•*••• S.*. .075

s*a -mi«s.m took The senate ^Democratic Jead 
upy*bpe >of having the bill 

Stoubeenàte in the form 
It baa been del 

'the measure will be consider 
bill in the senate, as it w 
house. The hearing to be g 
senators from Rocky Mounta 
coast states, upon the wool 
sues, is - expected to deve 
strength of the opposition tc 
to give the finance commit! 
formation -as to wether it wil 
to restore any of the duty 
theeeU schedules.
• According to information 
Louisiana. Kansas and Nebr 
aujçar forces * had not been i: 
invitation given for the fina

Some of the western eenato 
their arguments against free 
wool Wednesday. They h 
cated how much time th

m

GRAINS. ; ,
E

-, cai- lots .......28.00 “ 23.50

E'iSiS'SSS'S» :
“

........... 13.60 “ 14.60
Pressed hay, per ton,
, No. 1 .........j
Oats, Canadian ..

i ——
II 0. R. ATKINSON CHOSEN 

VALEDICTORIAN OF NIT, A, 
GRADUATING CLASS

~

No. 1 .
(

.....14.00 « 16.00

..... 0.4414 “ 0.48
Sackville, N. B., April 16—Orlaml K. 

Atkinson, of Sussex (N. ' B.), has beta 
chosen valedictorian of the graduating 
class of Mount Ahison University. Mr. 
Atkinson wae leader of the Mount Aliisun 
debating team this year.

FRUITS, ETOi

m 0.12 “ 0.13 
dil5 “ 0.16

---------6.13 “ 0.14
Oy» “

Brazils ....................................  0.13 M 0.14
Pecans .,...*>é.Ms»»».«e. 0.14 ** 0.10
New dates, per lb--------------0.06 “ 0.06
Peannts, roasted ..................0.10 “ 0.13
Bag figs, per tb... ...... 0.64 "
Lemons, Messina, box.... 4.50 « 5.00
Cocoanuts. per dozen .... 0.60 “ 0.70
Cocoannte, per sack............4.00 “ 4.60

0.13 occupy.

To Limit Debate.
' The bill will be expedited 
house by limitation of deba 
publicans are figuring on j 
amendments to be prepared 
to the proposed substitutes f| 
wood wool and cotton schedj 

Representative Payne, of B 
ranking minority member on 

today , introduced his hi 
create a tariff board, chanj 
provide for a tariff comma 
mefisberg to be appointed by. 
t>V and with the advice and q 
senate, and clothed with auth 
tiate trade agreements 4 
nation^- Representative God 

'^Iptintroduced a bill to cd 
commission with broad powel 
gattion and report.

" V‘ Representative Hinebaugh, 
$*rogi*essive, introduced a U 
that inasmuch as the two nj 
Outnumbered the Democratic j 
lar vote the tariff bill should 
referendum vote of the d 
United States.

0.06
'

t^ “ m
4,(50 5.60
0-13 ■* 0A8 
4 80 “ 5.00 
„ •îflso 

.. . 5.25 “ 5)50
•••• ‘ <<£ 
.... 6.® “ 7.W

Banana* ....................
California navels .
New figs, box .....
Florida oranges .
Aralencia regular* ;
Valencia, imperials
Valencia 714......... .
Malga grapes .....
Onion., Valent», per ease 2.66 “ 8.W
Onions, American, bag .. 1A0 « 1.25
Canadian onions ...............O.to “ 1.2S

4;25•A’E
•r

Stick also 
suffering recently Oon pleural pneumoi—i 
and her death was due to that cause. ,C:

FISH.

%4.roI5-’
m $SQ00.00 warth of Magnificent English Dinner 
" ; wars, in the Oreateat Advertising Campaign 
■ Ever Inaugurated by any Canadian Manufacturer.

We went BOO taOlea to earn megnltleent oemelet# 07 pleoe dinner e#tewl«ho»i s 
eentef oeet. We da not eek you to opond-éoont of your money or buy anything- 1* » 
need e beeutlful set of dlehee In your home, a little sensible usa of of yoursp.ro time 
will .oon bring you one ABSOLUTELY FREE, from eur moot oomplstostoctec' 

beeettfei dlnnerwere. You eon begin Wnht new. It le easy,_______
Itetsbtÿurëreo^tsweEîhîiwëÿüôrwti"*

’■Hood oookturro
eu eltaar

Î

m of m
GOODS LI0.07

OILS. We west

sÎÂrt“totearn a magnificent

DDVNER SET TO DAY.
Write eeeedwewUl send yee.pe.lste !»'«• 

Mlw 12 fceliM. flfiRlr MBorted from tbwlistof over # 
Savors which we make. Use one of these yoarse.t,

SSSBiSSSHrSs
SmlSlrtSwl return uethe money, opjT
K!S.dS5o diffewu

SsSJeCookBookthat is cAsDy wilBhipKny

- «;,l‘

oonDirr.D. es towowto, ont. **

\*
Refuses to Pay Taxes Be 

a Suffragette, But She
■>]4 Now. |f

London, April 21—Disti-ai 
today upqn' Ducheee Adelii

ifcWWl.ilfoptoayinent of her ta| 
taken to satisfy the 

taV.re>Uect°rs.
Lvhe duchess is an ardent si 

eue ;took this means of show 
' X to. the taxation ofHtH 
are «Bit without the fraud

Yard Boom.
Regarding the amount of yard room Mr.- 

Clemente «aid that the I. C. R. now hae 
forty-two acres; the available land at the 
read of Courtenay Bay on the G, T. P. 
property is ninety-five acres or ten more 
if two of the proposed berths are elimin
ated; from the Marsh Bridge to the-One 
Mile House fifty-one acres, more are avail, 
able and from the One Mile Houeê" to- 
Coldbrook there are 235 acres. The C. P. 
R. tracks and yards on the western side 
of the harbor only include thirty-two acres.

The chairman said that they should not 
lose eight of the fact that the valley rail
way is being built by the province for local 
purposes. He also said that if people 

assured that the adoption of 
the western route would not he playing in
to the hands of the C. P. R. much JD< toe 
onnmition to: it might . vanish,' tie ashed

ij5sSl£tti-<K-"S : 86
High grade Sarnia and

Archfight ..............  0.06 “ 0.1814
Silver Star ...............................0.W “ 0.1814
Turpentine .............................. 0JD0 « 0.62
Raw oil 0.00 “ 0.60
Boiled oil   0.W “ 0.63
Extra lard oil ........................0.00
Extra No.,1 lard ................0.81 " 0.®
Motor gasoline

Beef hides (green) per lb.. 0.1614 '* 0.11 
Beef hides (solid) per lb. 0.W ** 0.12
Calfrkm . .... Ain ^ 0.18
Sheepskin (one dérieri.

price) .......................... ,. .. 0.8» “ 1.10
(another (Skier's
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tafc \zsr-*
to

Edward Linton, brotb 
Kennedy afreet, when

as -sjîs
Mrusssjy
Christie,- sister of thê- gre 
brother, Wallace H. Lin

*
■ Miss

o.® « 0.2714 •i’to pea. to : t*
willm worn, while her 

1 best
wae To Oonsider Upton’s 

Xew York, April 21-A q 
"‘toe New York Yacht Cl 
°fi*y" for Thursday evening 

Sir Thomafi Liptoi 
allenge for a match for

were more dde to 1
Miss Linton wâs dressed in a be* 

costume of white ducheee satin with 
trimmings and carried a beuqt
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